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Fact of the Day
Living in the Dakota building, John Lennon and Yoko Ono apparently employed a man 'whose sole job was to polish the apartment's brass doorknobs' .









Quote of the Day
"They have done for me at last, Hardy.
"

~ Nelson, at the Battle of Trafalgar







On This Day
1413 Henry V was crowned king of England.
1483 Edward IV, the Yorkist king who had won the throne during the Wars of the Roses, died of unknown causes just before his forty-first birthday. He left his brother, Richard duke of Gloucester, protector of the kingdom during his son, Edward V's, minority, but Edward and his younger brother never made it to adulthood. They disappeared in what has become one of the most intriguing mysteries of British history and Richard took the throne.
1585 The first settlers of the ill-fated Roanoke Colony set sail from Plymouth. By 1590, despite more settlers joining them, the colony had disappeared. No-one knows what happened to the colonists; the only clue they left was the word 'CROATOAN' carved on an entrance post and 'CRO' carved onto a tree.
1747 Scottish nobleman Lord Lovat (Simon Fraser) was hanged for his role in the '45 Jacobite rising that tried to replace the Hanoverian George II with the grandson of the deposed Stuart king, James II.
1865 The American Civil War officially ended when General Robert E. Lee surrendered his Confederate Army to General Ulysses Grant.
1940 Operation Weserübung, Germany's assault on Denmark and Norway, began, thus ending the period of the 'Phoney War'.
1945 Johann Georg Elser, the worker who had tried to kill Hitler in a 1939 bomb plot in Munich, was executed at Dachau concentration camp, less than a month before the Nazis surrendered. On the same day at Flossenbürg concentration camp, the German pastor who had helped lead theological resistance to Hitler, Dietrich Bonhoeffer, was also executed.
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